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Ludwell Taliaferro was born October 13, in the

year of 1905, in Rock Springs, Wyoming. F.d, as he liked to be
called always has lived in Wyoming and has made a life for his
family and his grandchildren.
He first worked at the First National Bank of Green River
and then formed the company of Green River Livestock. This
company is a ranching-farming outfit, that runs sheep in
Farson, Rock Springs, Green River and Fontinel.
His father Thomas Seddon Taliaferro Jr. was a lawyer and his
mother Lucy Ramsey Taliaferro came to

~fyoming

during the .:Ji vil

War.
The school which Ed attended was Rock Springs Grade
School and was located on B street.

Ed lived on B street

until moving to Green River to work.

The only time Ed was

away from home was when he went back east to Episcapol
Alexzandrea High School located in
to Green River

irginia/. He moved back

after finishing there.

Ed has never at-

tended college.
He married at the age of 33 to Elva Angus of Rock
Springs.
River.

They were married at the Episcapol shurcrf in Green
Later on they had Three children.

William Ramsey Taliaferro, the second

The oldest

Thomas Seddon Taliaferro

the fifth and the last Susan Taliaferro, which is now Susuan
Taliaferro ' anMatre.
The two sons are now working for Green River Livestock.
Ed once was the Mayor for Green River and he served for
Two terms.

He used to be a Democrat and now is Republican,

he never told me why he changed too the other political party.
Ed is currently retired from working with Green River
Livestock but the company is still running and hopefully from
generation to generation will continue too.

By Carolyn Brooke Taliaferro
( his Grandaughter)
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